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TuaL recetît Belimot.\tandcrbilt wvedditig,
iii wliil boti parties lîad been previouisiy
divorced, is fittingly suppletittd by tbe
wvords of jutstice l3eektiat, of New York, at.
the close of lus court duritig a late week tn
Janutrtr:

I %vas siiply appald %%itti 1 iooked at thte di
v'orce caleindar ivitil àiixty cabes before tlle last wvck
iii whiei the dcfétîda,îts liad cdel.ttiltd. 1 que-stioti
bile witiesses as cloçeIy as I cati, hoît it is liard t.
gZet evidence of collusion. Sonie of these p~eople
,tave Iliaregard for the iiarri.îge reiltion i îd 1001
on mîarragc as sonmetlîiig teniporary, %vbici tiîey
can set aside wlicti tiîey arc tired of il.

If Americatis in iili life lead i tlîis respect,
atnd if the law makes tue leaditig outwardly
respectable by ils sanction, it catîtiot be won-
dered tlîat tlîe people follow, eveti to sixty
unprotested sttits in one city per iveek.

The justice adds furtiier:
1 becoîiic sitore and more or the opiniiotn tlat tiiere

sitouid he iii titis country an ofcer corresposiding

1 0 the Queeî's Proctor itu Esîglamîd. Tihis official
liîatdics ail papers iii defrsult dlivorce cases, aîîd after
investigatiuîg ilicin, reports on theni. The position 0o
such ant offlicial itere wotild stanid to divorce' actiolis
als the Attorney-Gesieral docs in casýes against cor-
piorationîs for a dissolution. Ail papers iii sucb
actiolîs against corporations inist bc fliid witî Iiiim,
anîd if it ks îîecessarv il, thînse cases, how niuciî more
so il is siecessary iii divorce actions, iii whiclî ai
society is iiitercstcd.

Tiii Rev. Dr. Rainsford, of St. George's,
Newv Vork, lias been etideavoring for a tîum-
ber of years to secuire an endowi-ent fund
for the clîurcli, wliicli is sîttuated clown tiown,
and year by y'ear is beitîg attetded more
largely by people %vlio have not tlîe means to
contribute niuicli to ils support. Dr. Rains-
ford's b.elief is Iliat tie narrower and poorer
tue lives of tue people wlio attend a cliurch,
the miore ittractive the clitirch ouglit to be
tmade, by way of cotîtrast to their daily lives.

Otie of biis vestrymen protinised to double
%vliatever sumns wvete cotitribuited for tlîk pur-
p~ose iii ive years. Hie lias faiîlîfully kept
lus pledge. Every special collectiotn and
contributiotn for tlîis purpose lias been dupli-
cated. Tl,- ive v'ears expired at tie close
of Jatiusary, 1896, atnd tlîe vestrytuiasi, wliose
tine, despite lus wisl for sccrecy, lias
beconlie ktiowti-.Nr. J. l'ierpotit MNorgan
lias 1îaid iti sonietig civet $So,ooo iti the
ftve years.

The anîloknt raised up to date is Sî5o,ooo.
Dr. Raitîsford lias asked for S200,000.

'ruere are clitirclies i Torotîto wvbicli
s-lioutld lue etidowed, tiotably St. James' (Ant-
glicati), wilicli niay already derive sufficient
itîcotîîe frotî ils lanids, aîîd St. Atidrew's
(Presbyterian).

A MSî..to noti-Catliolics lias just been
establislîed i New York, wvitl tlîe avowed
puirpose of preacliing Roman Catiîolic doc-
tries to Protestants atnd atiy othiers %vlio are
tiot nlienîbers of tie Clîurcli.

A sitiiilar mission bias proved successful in
the WVestern States ; it is nowv tuegti in tîe
East. It is co,îducted hy te Patilist Fatlîers,
anid is at tractitig large audiences.

ltiquircrs'1 classes " are fortîied, questions
cosicernitig the doctrinies of the Romani
Cliuirci are isivited atnd atiswercd, atnd dis-
courses ,trc prenclîed bearitîg uponi the teacl-
inlgs1 Of the Clhurcil.

It iS distinticy asserted tliat Protesîaîitism
is tlot attacked, that ail religions scnsibilities
are rcspectcd, and tlîat the iissiosi iýs purely
one for isî rtu'-.iol iti, atnd a liciter utider-
statndinig of, t'-e dloctrities of tic Cliuircli.

The purpose is, of course, to iliakce con-
verts, ancî il is ti fratikly-spoketî experi-
CtiCe of 'lie Pauilist Fathers tiîat a large
nialjority or tîo.sc vhio joiti tue Il itquircrs'
class " become Roman Catiîolics.

IN CANADA.
TuE imputation on the part of -ln adverse

press that the rccent shutfile in the Dominion
Cabinet is attribtîtabie to the interférence of
the Britisli Colonial Secrctary, may bc arnits-
in- ; but it is neverthelcss a tribute to Mr.
Chamiberiain's ability, and proof of tie rapid
recognition of the sanie by press and public.

liit tie ),ars wvlien Sir johin Macdonald
x% is Premier of Canada, so great becamie the
national belief in bis statesmanship and
diploniacy, that bis foiiowers rcgarded Ihim
as omniscient and omnipotent ; while the
political world at large fouind no schemle too
deep or wide-reaching, no detail too inisignifi-
catit, to attribute to bis c.vising.

I owe some of niy briglitest ideas and a
good deai of my reputation to niy opponents, "
lie said once, on liearing of a bit of wisdomn
thuts inipuited ; "Iand," with 'i. wliirnsical sniic,

1 nleyer repuidiate a good thing. "
'rhe British Secretary for the Colonies lias

tnistituted suci vigorotis imperîo-coionial
policy, and piaced himself so directly iii touch
with British dependencies, tbat politicians
are disposed to discry bis voice and authority
even in the petty plottings of a disintegrated
Colonial Governrinent.

IL is niarvelous wvbat a strong man in a
Iligli office cati acconiplishi; lîow thîngs
bitherto, intangible become suddenly possi-
bilities, 'avenl probabilities ; liow dry bones
become vital realities. Tiiere is only one
tliing more niarvelous, and that is the
littie a weak man can accompiisli under
siniiir circuinstanices.

Truily, the matil takes tbe place. And Mr.
Chanmberlain btds fair to niake lus office tie
chiefest in tiiecliief Govertnmetit of the nations.

TiUE. Internatiotnal Deup Wateru~ays Comn-
mission, whiclî met iti Detroit nuidway iii
Januiary, wvas piaced iti a sonie%%liat difficuit
position by Uie reý,ent irritatioti bctween tlîe
Lwo coiitnies.

To discuss the w~ays and means of estab-
lishitîg a comimon n atcrway whvle the nations
ititerested w~ere > et breatling wvar threaten-
itîgs, wvas obviouisly impossible. To sectire
ati itîtercst in tie project frotn citiier side at
a junctuire wvliex frontier atîd lake defences
were being freely discussed, wa!e equally out
of tie questiotn.

The project is a great otie; but a fracas
sucli as tliat over Venezuela dlaims, unfor-
titratcly engenders a nutual bitterness and
distrtist wbicil it takes dime to aiiay.

l3efore Ille idea cati nct witî furtier en-
couiragemient, there miust bc sonie guarantee
of a permanent peace betweti Ille countries;
the ititerpretation of tue Motnroe doctrine
niust bt; agrced tipon, and anl International
Board of Arbitration estabiibed.

Tliese thitigs arc future suireties, since thi-
wvili of the people is for themi ; and foilowitig
Uici wviil be tie establishiment of a conimon
watcrwvay bet,,veen tue two nations.

Oua lake cap(ains are in no present condi-
tiotn to be trtisted oti sucli a waterwvay eveti if
it wvere establislied. Tlieir ioyaity is-tremen-
clous. The Lake Captains' Association of Ot-
tario passed a resolutioti plactng ils services
at tue disposai of the Imperiai Governmctit iii
evetît of wvar ; whereuponl thte Airerican lake
captains grew red-hot wvitii ioyaity to the
Stars atid Stripes, and passed a resolution
placitîg ail tieir vesseis at tue disposai of
Uticie Z>Sam's Govertiient-sonie of tlîeir
owners offeritig to fit thîcm up as figiiting
machines. Talk about a conîmon wvaterway;
whly, in event of war tlîey wvould figlit as
fiercely as the Kilkenny cats, and with siniiiar
resuits ; utiiess tey explodcd with the velîc-m-
ençe of their loyalty before the crisis arrived.

Tiiey are spliîdid fellows-tbese sailors-
wiiether on iniatid or ouîtlatîd sea; they suifer
ald beaýr nîuiciwithiot coiiiplaitit. Tliey are
brave wvitlit seif-laudations.

The il.ne survivos of the steamier Ealing,
wvio arrived -it Çatso, Nova Scotia, 1 lie otier
day, frost-bitteti and iialf dead wvitli exposure,
after tliree days and four niglits drifîing iti
open boat oti a wititer sea, is at instance of
the suiffritîg.

The stauticintess of the C. P. R. steamship
Miowvera in standing by the disabled Stratbi-
nevis, takitig lier in towv, and, wlien the line
broke in the wiidtiess of the storm, spenditîg
fifteen iiours searclîîng for lier, is ati instance
of generouis heroism. And sucli tlîings are
occuirring every day and tîight out on tlîe
great wvaters.-

REGARDING tue present conditiotn of affairs
at Ottawva Lucre is but one opinion, eveti
among Cotise rvati ves,-ilîat tie sooner tic
present Government goes itîto Opposition the
better for its party and tue country.

Five years oti the Oppositiotn benclies wvi!l
stft tic wvleat froni the chaiff; wvill bring the
strotig, pure mien to tue fore, atîd etiabie the
Conlservatives to returni to the Goverilnient
sie ait honorable and iiiited party, capable
of produciîîg a Mitîistry worthy of the name.

Sir Chiarles Tupper ntay be able to acconi-
plishi this wvithout tlîe downfail of the Con-
servative Governmient, sinice Cotiservative
principles and piatformn are tundoubtedly tiiose
tkat appeai most strongly to the people at
the present juincture. But tue present Min-
istry lias dotie ils best to miake bis task a
difficuit one, atîd in ev'ent of his buccess one

be recotistructed ;since, not onlv have ils
mnetibers lost mutuai respect and confidence,
but the people have lost il in tieti.

WtENý, %vill men and womcti learn 10 ignore
ailotiytious letters ; and vv'iy sbould Cabinet
Ministers, of ail others, belittle themselves
by takitig the siigiitest notice of sucli coni-
nitunicationse Howv mucli better il wvouid
bave been in the recetit instance if tiese
letters liad beeni consigtîed to tue %vaste
basket or the grate, atid siniply forgotteti

Private itidividluals are iot aiasstrotig
enouigb to do tiîis, but public men siîouild be.

It seenis incredible thiat letters of the kitîd
shouild bave CauLSed SULlI disturbatîce ; but
the fact that tlîey did so reveals iti sorry
nuanner the nitituai disirtust of Ille Cabinet.

TaLRL is otie cleanlitiess atîîotîg tue many
political smutdges of tue presetît sessiotn, and
U,;tt is the honorable condluet and coutrage of
Sir 'Mackenzie Boweil. Z

Tlîe wvorst tlîat lus opponetîts are able to
aikege of lii is, Iliat lie is obstisiate, and lias
not the qualities of a leader,-grave evils in
a Premier doubtless, yet îiiey are tiot of
intention.

Hot',ritig Ilis word, ready to fuilfil luis
plcdge, eveti at gre.ît cost, facing bis focs
bravely, even wbenct lie firzds them of his otwn
houselbold,-tîe rtiddy, wvlite-lîaired leader
wvins our sympatliy and cottîpels our admîira-
tion.

Sir Mackenvie Boweil lias tuever stoodi
Iiighier in tbe esteeni of lus counltrymen of
boili parties tlîat lie does to-day.

TERnE is 11o doubt tlîat tlîc Opposition
leaders did nlot risc to tlle spicndtd oppor-
tunity tliat %vas afforded themi b,ý tie Cabinet
cotîflict. Tlîe occasion calied for sonîething
stronger tli sarcasmi. It wvas tlizirs to
give severe arraignmcint, to strike a hîigh,
pure dispassionate nlote of cordemnation
tlîat would have fouuîd echoing blîrili through-
out the country. EvirfoR.


